Transition from pup killing to parental behavior in male and virgin female albino rats.
In the first part of this study, the effect of habituation to pups was examined in virgin female and male Sprague-Dawley rats that committed infanticide in a screening test. With repeated exposure to test pups (5-10 days old), the rats ceased to commit infanticide and came to behave parentally. Preexposure to inaccessible pups (confined inside wire-mesh baskets) did not accelerate the rate of disappearance of infanticide during subsequent contact with young, which suggests that pup killing is not a neophobic response to the novelty of young. In the second part of the study, three groups of infanticidal male Wistar rats were mated and tested for their responses towards unrelated pups after different intervals of cohabitation with their mates. The males continued to commit infanticide at the time that their mates were at midpregnancy or 24 hr before parturition, but males that cohabited with their mates till day 9 postpartum no longer attacked the young. Thus, the mother rat, presumably by means of postpartum aggression, renders her mate noninfanticidal, thereby reducing the likelihood of her offspring being harmed when she is away from the nest.